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HALFTilAT
THERE!
of pubsgained
A recentsurveyamongCAMRAbranches
and lost to real ale has shownthat now over 50% are
offeringtraditionaldraughtbeer.Last year nearly4000
pubschangedover,whereas
only830were'lost'through
takingthebeerout.
or landlords
eitherclosure,demolition
The brewersthat have done most to bringaboutthe
with470
massivechangesin thelastyearareWhitbread,
(lnd
with
320
Breweries
Coope),
Allied
and
conversions,
wereinthetop5
newoutlets.Ourlocalbrewer,McMullens,
of the smaller companieswhose pubs have had
installed.
handpumps
Losses
'worst'
brewerwasBasswhochalked
Onthedebitsidethe
(see
upover 110pubswhererealalehadbeenwithdrawn
'norelieffor Bass'onpage2).However,
oneof thebiggest
Over
reasonsforthelossofpubsis closweanddemolition.
300pubswentbecauseof thesetworeasonslastyear.
Alsoon the debitsideis the factthatalmost50% of pubs
don'tsell realale.CAMRAwillbe tryingto do something
aboutthoseinthecorningtenyears!

QUICKONES
NOTBT',DGING
Followingthe bad newsin the recentbudgetbringingpricerisesall round,
one pub at least has decided it's had enough.The landlordof the Star, a
Greene King house in Standon,has decidedto absorbthe currentround
of government-imposedincreases.As long as his customerssupporthim
by drinkingthe stufl, and hence enablinghim to make ends meet,he'll
continueto keephis pricesdown.Nowthatsoundslikea prettyfairdeal . .

SMOKELESSZONES
After the sucqessof a coupleof yentur€sIn no-smoklngpubs,one
of which is in Enfield,the Red Lion, Water End, rrearllemel, has
experimented with its own smoke-free bar. After a month of
ashtraysin the public and none in the saloon,the ieaturels to stay.
"lt hasn't increasedtrade,but it carialnlyhagn'trcducedll either",
the landladytold the newsletter."l.low€ver,thg saloonbar ls now a
lot easier to k€ep cloan", ghe went on, "and rc anr otferlng the
cholce". Som€thlngwhlch very few pubedo, and somothlngwhlch
the newsletter wholeheartedly commends. r'l'd deflnltely
recommendthe idoato other pubs", th€ sald,andadded,"gventhe
flowers stay allvelonge/'.
And so, I would imaglne,do a lew of tha customerc.
Contlnued on next page

DURHAM, overlooked by its magnificent Nonnan
Cathedral,was the venuelor the CampaQn'sNatbnal
Annual GeneralMeetingin March.For a full report see
D€lge2.

BENARYMEUSKINS-PART2

Duringa trip by HertsSouthBranchto lndCoope'sRomford
brewerylast
monththeCompanyexpressed
givenbyan
concemovertheimpression
articlein the lasteditionof thenewslefter.
HeadBrewer,DavidPriestley,
pointedout thatthepracticeof "partygyling",producing
morethanone
beerfromthe samebasicingredients,
is commonpracticeinthebrewing
industry.MarketingManagerof BenskinsinWatford,JohnCavey,wasa
little distressedthat we mightbe givingthe publicthe idea that the
companywas tryingto con them."Nothingcouldbe furtherlrom the
truth",he said:"We havetriedas hardas wecanto producethe kindof
beers that CAMRAwould like to see". Both he and DavidPriestley
pointedoutthatthepracticeof producing
twoorthreedifferentbeerstrom
the same mash is used by many other traditionalbrewerssuch as
Ridleys,whosedarkmildandbitterareessentially
thesamebrew."What
reallymattersis thefinalproduct,andhowit tastes",addedPriestley.
The maincharacteristics
of the originalbeersproducedin the brewery,
thattheyhavetriedto recapture
areas follows:
Benskins- a dryhoppybitereminiscent
ol theorigina!.
Friary Mieux - a dry hoppy beerin whichthey use Styrianhops(a
continentalvariety)to achievetherighteffect.
TayforWafker- a muchdarker,lessbittetbeerthantheothers,common
characteristics
ol centralLondonbrews..
Darkmaltsand somecararnel
are useo.
Benskinsas yet hasreceivedverylittlein thewayof prornotion,
although
thatis aboutto changewiththeintroduction
of postersandthelike.But,I
understand,no TV advertising.
WhileI realisethat this is expensive,
it
hasn'tstoppedthemusingthisto promoteJohnBullbitter,whichis a lar
inferiorproductcomparedto Benskins,TaylorWalkeror FriaryMieux.
Quiteobviouslythesebeersaregoodenoughto advertise
themsilves,so
whywastetimeandmoneyon JohnBull?lsn'tthewholeideaof tryingto
pushsomething
thatpeoplejustdon'twanthowthekegrevolution
6tarteO
in thefirstplace?
Our thanksgo to Ind Coope-Benskins
for a very informative
visit and
someexcellent
aleattheend.

QUICKONES

trom page 1

AGMREPORT

WORT
TOMORROW'S

It/lembershipfee up

I always try to watch the BBC programme,Tomorrow'sWorld, in orderto
keep up-to-date with modem technology and the microchip revolution.
l,tow, though, my faith has been shattered.Michael Rodd, star of Space
Shuttle and friend of James Burke, pronouncedin a recent editionthat
beer, as everyone knows, is produced from fermentedhops/ Just wait till
the brewers get hold of that one. They've been puttingmalt in for all these
years, and it's been the hops that've been fermentingall along. What a
waste! | think l'll go back to my Ladybirdbook of GeneralKnowledge.

CAMRA's incomedroppeddramaticallylastyear as a resultof a number
of factors, not the least of which was the recession.A slump in the book
tradehit Good BeerGuidesales,although70,000copieswerestillsold.lt
is now costing CAMRA around E8 to service each member and the
NationalExecutiveput torwarda motionto increasethe membershipfee
to recognisethe fact. After much debate the meetingcarriedan increase
to e7 per year for all classesof membership(€10 for overseas).For full
details of CAMRA membership see below.

A DRYWH]TEWINEPLEASE. . .

Lagerattack

Ah, they arc so cleverlheseorientals'The latestkleafrom Japanis
poluderedalcohol. Just add water (and, I wouldn't mind betting'
alcotroltoo) and you haveinstant gin, rum, brandyor wine.As the
powder ressnbbs herclincustoms officials fear that peoplemay
take advantage.How suspiciouscan you get? Consequently'they
think that they may needto haveiugs ol water stationedby themin
orderto check-any exaneefora quid<one.
Erperts say that the finished article is iust like the real thing in
colour and aroma,but the taste is a little marredby addeddextrin.
Forfunately,they haven'tproducedbeerlike this yet,and let's hope
no-onetries.

A motion was carried urging the implementationof another (actually
passedat the 1980AGM) whichcalledfor a concertedcampaignagainst
processedlager.Consequently
the NationalExecutiveisto mountsucha
campaign, aimed mainly at 18{o-25-year-olds,which will draw their
attentionto the "true facts" about"weak, overpriced"lagerproducts.

YEAR'81
ANNIVERSARY
of theirrespective
celebrations
for the joint CAMRA-LVA
Prepa.rations
anniversariesare now well advanced.The event,whichtakes place
between5th and 11thJuly,in andaroundSt Albansis hopedto raisea
large sum of moneyfor charity.Closingdate for entriesto the darts
is May 'l3th,so makesureyourpub or clubfieldsa team.
cornpetition
Entryis only€3 perteamandthewinnerswillreceivethenewBenskins
BreweryTrophy,speciallydonatedby themfor theevent.lt is hopedthat
willthenbecomea yearlyaffair.Winnersandrunners-up
thecompetition
will also receivemedals.AnyoneinterestedshouldcontactEricAllen,
or the newsletter.
landlordof theAbbotJohn,Wheathampstead,
Helperswill be neededthroughthe weekto manthe variousevents,in
beeron
parti@larthecharityfootballmatchontheSundayandsetting-up
the Thursdayfor Saturdayevening'sevent.Peopleare alsoneededto
pubsduring
liaisebetweenthe organisersandthe variousparticipating
the week.Any CAMM memberswillingto sparesometime should
3106(homenumber).
contactSteveBuryon Radlett

Takingon Courage
Specific campaigns are to be mounted to save the remainingreal
breweriesin the Courage/JohnSmith'sgroup.The recentclosureof the
Readingand Londonbreweries,despiteassurancesfromthe Company,
points to the fact that the tuturesof Bristol,Plymouthand Newarkmay
also be in questionnow that the new WortonGrangemegakeggeryis
open. lf these brewerieswereto go it wouldleavethe Couragegroupwith
no traditionalbeer productioncapacityat all. Their John Smith'splant
producesonly processedbeers,despiteadvertisingwhichmay suggest
otherwise(see below).

Not so traditional
CAMRA's Executiveis to start a campaignagainstthe currentrash of
advertisingcampaignswhich aim to give keg and processedbeers a
traditionalimage. ln the southJohn Smithsand Wilsonsand Stonesare
usingthis approachand thereis littledoubtthattheyare hopingto cashin
the productsthat they are
on the traditionalbeer boom. Unfortunately,
promotingare definitely"unreal" and CAMRAis hopingto put a stop to
this sort of blatantmisrepresentation.

MEMBERSHIP
There's never been a better, or a more important, time to join the
Campaign for Real Ale. The subscriptionis iust f 7 per year - around the
price of one pint each month for the year. For that you get to ioin
"Eur@e's rnostsuccessfulconsumerorganisation",you receiveWhat'si
Brewing, the Campaign's lively monthly newspaper; discounts on
CAMRA products (fp Good Beer Guide alone is t1 cheaper to
members); and you get to take part in the many activities run by local
branches - socials, beer festivals,campaignsand the like.
Now in its tenth year, if we are to maintainthe achievementsof the
previous decade, CAMRA needs to be stronger than ever. lt is now the
only organisation which speaks for the pub user. Help to protect good
British beer in groodBritistrpubs. JOIN CAMRA NOW!
Fill in the form belowand send to: The MembershipSecretary,CAMRA,
34 Alma Road, St Albans,HertfordshireAL1 3BR. lf you wish to pay by
standing order please insertthe name of your bank and accountnumber.
Otherwisesimplyfill in yourname and address.

No relieffor Bass
Bass, Britain'sbiggestbrewer,will soon be gettingsome stickfrom the
Campaignif they don't changetheirways.Tim Webb,CAMRA'sliaison
officerfor the Bass group,toldof his growingconcernovertheiractivities.
Despite their claim to be the biggestproducersof traditionalbeer in
Western Europe,this may soon changeas they are followinga policyol
removingit from many of their pubs. Some of the beersthe Company
produces,such as Worthingtonbitterand Crown,are under threatand
their famous Burton Unionbrewingsystem,which is used to brewboth
Bassand WorthingtonWhiteShield,is scheduledfor closure.Theend of
the Burton Unionsystemwould almostcertainlymeanthe end of these
two beers as we know thern.At a time when Ind Coopeand evenWatneys
are trying hard to producea good range ol traditionalproducts,Bass
that big isn'tallthatbeautiful.
appearto be obliviousof the new realisation
Watchthis spacefor morenewson CAMRA'snationalBasscampaign.

Publications
lrue wish to becornemernbersof the Campaignfor RealAle (Limited).
lMe agree to abide by the Memorandumand Articlesof Associationof
the Campaign.
.....(Yourbank)
To ....
Please foruvardto Barclays Bank Limited, 3 High Street, St Albans
(20-74-@\ for the credit of CAMRA Ltd., (Subscription Account)
No. 5O187887,no\rvthe sr.rnof !7 and annuallyon this date until further
notbe.
Narne .
Address
Banka/c number
Bank address
.......Date
Signed.
The HertfordshireNewsletter

Sales of CAMRA's new What's Brewingquarterlymagazinehavebeen
promising, especially consideringits virtual absence of promotion.
Howeverfinancialditficultiesmade it lookas thoughthey were goingto
put an end to it. LuckilyEMAP,an EastMidlandspublishingand printing
group have come to the rescueand have offered a new deal to produce
the magazine on a two-monthlybasis. Not only is this good news for
readers but the Campaignalso standsto make more from it. Lookfor
futureeditionsin your localnewsagentsand bookshops.
Despiteproblemswith the currentslump in the book trade sales of the
Good Beer Guide have beengood and lookencouragingfor this yearwith
CAMRAitselfclearingover20,000copiesof the 1981editionso far.Plans
for next year's edition are now being formulated and there was some
discussionat the AGM abouthow the newguideshouldlook.The public
reaction has been to ask for more informationabout each pub (which
would mean fewer entries),while CAMRA brancheshaveasked for the
number of pubs to be maintainedat the expense of more interesting
descriptions.lf you have any views on the subjectpleasewrite to the
Editor,Roger Protz,at CAMRA,34 Alma Road,St Albans.

COLUMN
THECORNELL
GOLDCANBE FOUNDINTHE
NORTHWESTTERRITORIES

by llartyn Cornell

GreenMan,wtridloncew€ntmder
Acrossthe roadis the 16th-century
ThehandF rps alone
the curiousnameof theGreenManandPompey.
are worthseeing- beautifulwhite,redandgoldaffairs.TheWefiered's
is ex*nt,
bitter,servedup by a landlordwithmanyyears'experience,
and in the main bar are some rathernice old J.W. Green'sof Luton
fromthepubcar
signs.Ona cleardayyoucanseeStevenage
advertising
park- if youreallywantto.
Turningleftat thetopof thevillage,taketheoldroadoutto U[ey Bottan,
and thenturn rightacrossthe bridgeoverthe A505Lutonroadb Lilley
itself.Neitherof the two pubshere,bothGreeneKing,sell realab, so
presson to Hexton,somefourmilesaway.
road,go stra[hl us
At the crossroadson the 8655 Barton-Hitchin
pastthe curiousvillagepump/roadsigncombined,
andaboutzooyears
up on theleftyouwillfindtheRaven.

The Raven
's. pr)r,
I

w"n*rL"nst\

whitweilar

)

For an areaboundedon theeastby Stevenage
andHitchin,andon the
westby Luton,withthe constantnoiseof jetsflying'overhead,
the north
westcornerof Hertfordshire
is amazingly
ruralandunpopulated.
The networkof lanesthat criss-crossthe area also hide a surprising
numberof unspoiltcountrypubs,moreandmoreof whicharesellingreal
ale.
A goodplaceto starta tourof the northwestterritoriesis on the 8656
Hitchinto Codicoteroad.Turnoff just beforeLangley,on to the 8651,
whichwill takeyou to the 1gth-century
Armsat St Paul's
Strathmore
Walden.
This is the QueenMother'slocal,for Her Majestyspenther childhood
nearbyat St Paul'sWaldenBury,andthearmsdepicted
on theinnsign
Thisfriendlyandcomfortable
are thoseof herfamily,the Bowes-Lyons.
littlepub servesAdnamsBitteron handpump,
andAdnam'sOldfroma
caskon thebarin winter.Thelocalfarmerswhousethepub,apparently,
liketo taketheirOldwitha measureof portmixedin- notrecommended
for anyonewantingto driveback.
Down the road and turn right,and you are in the villageof Whitwell,
pronounced
pubssellsreal
Wittle.Onlyoneof Whitwell's
threesurviving
Head,wherehandpumped
ale,theMaiden's
McMullen's
Country
andAK
pubis on the
is availablein bothbars.The innsignto this20O-year-old
oppositeside of the road,as is the car park.The two bqrsare utterly
whichmakesa welcomechangethesedays,and
dissimilarin character,
thelandlord,
a jovialWelshman,
willbefamiliar
to drinkers
fromHatfield
he usedto keepthe town'sHilltoppub.Quitea contrast.The Maiden's
Head,by theway,wasoneof thenineor so pubsownedbytheWhitwell
Brewery,
whichranuntilabout1885.

The pub,builtabout1913 by the localLordof the Manor,is namedafter
the lcknield
nearbyRavensburgh
Castle,a Danishhill lort overlooking
Way.ThesignshowstheVikingravenflag,andthefrontof thepubsports
a verynicethree-Dbird.
whenit wasbuiltthearchitectforgotto includeanycellars,
Unfortunately,
so all the beerhas to comefrombehinda set of Frenchdoors.All the
Wethered's
bitteris verypleasant.
same,the handpumped
Turningbackontothe 8655towardsHitchin,thetravellerhasto makea
whichpokes
shortjourneythroughan isolatedtongueof Bedfordshire
down rathercheekilyintoour own fair county.In this peninsularis the
villageof Pegsdon,and whileone is unwillingto forgivethe peopleof
Beds for anything,Pegsdon'sone pub,the Live and Let Live,amply
repaysa stopoffin thisalienterritory.
GreeneKingAbbot,IPAanddarkmildareservedup in findconditionby
electricpump,andtheviewfromthe pubgardenamplyrepaysthetime
Areaof Outstanding
takento get there.This is an officiallydesignated
NaturalBeauty- the Hertsportionis'theonlyAOBin thecounty- andit
livesupto itsname.
andthe
Pirton,thenextportof call,is nottooeasyto getto fromPegsdon,
- is the
simpleway - down the 8655 and turn left at the crossroads
longest.Oncein the village,however,all threepubssellrealale,so the
journeyis notwasted.
The Fox, a former Lucasof Hitchinpub, now very popularwith the
motorcyclingfratemity,will let you have Wethered'sbitter from the
handpump.On thegreenstandtheCatandFiddle,famousfor its ladies'
andbitter.
dartsteam,whereyouwillfindCharlesWeilsBombardier
Finally,ontheothersideofthegreenistheMottandBailey,previouslythe
WhiteHorse,but narnedafterPirton'scastleby the newownerswhenit
wassoldby Whitbread
a coupleof yearsago.Onceagain,foodisa major
- perhapstoo many- serve
part of the pub,but a forestof handpumps
Adnam'sbitter,Everard'sOldOriginal,andGreeneKingIPAandAbbof.
Thus the northwest- not a greatvarietyin the typesof beer,except
perhapsfor Pirton,but a largenumberof someof the bestpubsin the
counry.

THEBARLEYMOW

Pubof the year
An OrdnanceSurveymapisyourbestinvestment
forfindingthenextpub,
the Ploughat LeyGreen,if you'veneverbeentherebefore.Perhapsthe
easiestwayto gettherefromWhitwellistocarryonoutofthevillageinthe
directionyouwer€travelling,
andtakethefirstrighttowards
Preston.
After
a coupleof milesturnleftattheT junction,andthenthesecondleftwillbe
PloughLane,whereliesyourtarget.
popularcottage
A greatdealhasbeenwrittenaboutthistiny,immensely
pub, HertsNorthCAMRAbranchpubof theyear1979,andsufficeit to
say herethattheGreeneKingAbbot,IPAanddarkmildremainexcellent,
whileboththe newlandlordandthebreweryseemonlytookeento keep
the Ploughexactlyas it is.
Tearingyourselfaway,if youcan,carryon up PloughLaneandturnright,
straighton for a coupleof miles,andyouwillcometo thevillageof Great
Otfley.Threeyearsagonotoneof Offley'sfivepubssoldrealale.Happily
thesceneis nowsomewhat
different.
Enteringthe villagefromthe south,thefirstpubyoucometo is the Red
Lion.This formerfarmhousespecialises
in mealsand attractsa young
clientelwhichseemspredominantly
mid-20s,whichis presumably
why
Whitbread'sinstalleda handpump
forWethered's
bittera coupleofyears
ago.
Furtherup the villagethe handpumpat the Bull- a lormerBennett'sof
Dunstablehouse- servesWatney'sLondonBitterby air pressure,
alas.
However,almostnextdooris theCrustyLoaf, previously
theCock,which
althoughprimarilycateringlor its restaurantcustomerscan still offer
callersa pintof handpumped
Adnam'sbitter-thoughat a price.

VARIEWIS
THESPICE
OF LIFE

TRY OUR
14 REAL
ALES

TYTTENHANGER
GREEN
ln additionto ournormalrangetherewillalwaysbe a cask
on thebarfromourrangeof guestbeerswhichc6uldbe
Eldridge
Pope,BourneValley,
_ oneof thefollowing:
Donnington,
Arkell,Archers,
StAustellor Braksoear's
6X.
It'sbarbecue
seasonagain!
Comeandcookfor yourself:
Steak75p,Sausage12p,Hamburger
20p,
Rolls12p,Butter4p,Sauces6p,Mustard2p.
Saltandpepperfree!
8.30-10.30(Mon-Frieves);12.-2.90
and 8-11(Sat)
- if everyou
Ouraimis fo se/,the bestbeerin the.county
aredissatisf,'ed
withit we wilt change-rt
withoutquestion.

TIME
COMPETITION
10 readerssent in entriesfor last month'sexamquestion,eachgivingthe
correct answer: the 19 gallon barrel.The winner,Frank McNamaraof
Ware, will be receivinga copyof BeerNaturallyby MichaelHardman.This
month's crosswordwill win a copy of the 1981Good Beer Guide{or the
first correct entry "out of the hat" receivedby May 18th.

BRANCHDIARY
HERTFORDSHIRE
SOUTH
BRANCH
MondayMay4th
MayDay Madness
at theWhiteHorse,Burnham
Green.Themorethe
merrier!
bitter,IndCoopeBurtonAleandKK)
6pmstart(Benskins
TuesdayMay12th
Hertford
Evening
andpubsurvey,meeting
Campaigning
attheDimsdale
Arms,ForeStreet,7.45pm.A goodtumoutis neededto coverall the
pubs.(McMullen's
Country)
Tueday May19th
BRANCHMEETING
at theSportsman,
CroxleyGreen.Guestspeaker
PeterBentley,ManagingDirectorof Ind Coope- Benskins.
8.00pm
prompt.(lndCoopeBurtonAle,Benskins
bitter)
TuesdayMay26th
Dartsknockout
tournament
at the RoseandCrown,Essendon.
8.00pm
promptstartplease.
(lndCoopeEastAngliabitter,KKandBurtonAle)
NORTHBRANCH
HERTFORDSHIRE
WednesdayMay6th
(Rayments,
8.00pm.
at thePlough,
GrealMunden.
BMNCH MEETING
GreeneKing,Bass)
WednesdayMay13th
Hitchin.The
firstsocialin a new
Socialat the KingsArms,Bucklersbury,
Wethered's
outlet.8.00om.
WednesdayMay20th
Hinxvvorth.
Casksof mild
socialat theThreeHorseshoes,
Campaigning
sellsGreeneKing
andbitterwillbe on thebarinthispubwhichnormally
top-pressure
beers.8.00prn.
WednesdayJune3rd
old town.
BRANCHMEETINGat fre Marqursof Lorne,Stevenage
King)
8.00pmstart.(Greene

ACROSS

friendsmakeup
amongst
1. A singlepumalistandbeerproducer
thisgroup(6,9)
(3,6)
components
Thesetummechanical
8. An OGof a hundred?
(3)
10. There'sa boat,heexclaimed
away(7)
11. Sound'slikethegirl'sina longtime- wasting
13" Youalsopayatthisbar(4)
16,4.Whatwealllikeo drink.Anddanceto?(4,4)
17. A spinrer'sexcess?(4,3,3)
18. In practice,dp meoff, betoreI ringyoufirst(11)
2' Callin theagentsbetoretea. lt reboundsbest(10)
23. A shrubwildaboutlosinga letter(4)
24. Jazzedupcatssinging(4)
(7)
26. Liesdryaboutthebrewery
29. Treein a show(3)
30. Stupidweather?(1,5,3)
31. Theywillenlargebadlytorthisbrewer(8,7)

DOWN
1. A new beer, right on trarget?(7)
2. Brightbeer ? (5,3)
3. I hear this woman'salcoholic(5)
4. See16
5. A girl or an ultimatum?(4)
6. Coulddescribesalt,or acarl (4,4)
7. Good adviceformn-CAMRA-members(4,2)
9. Con man's blindfoHmaterial?(4)
12. Takes back and rerivritesa broadsheet?(8)
'14.
French wine in the trunk fifty years is treated with affection(8)
15. Confused,'e pricesthe ingredients(7)
19. This old mih was on the righttrack(8)
20. Does this describea Young'sdrinker(8)
21. Afterthe good and the bad (3,4)
22. Tolly make an old one (6)
23. Can only certain Spaniardsdo this on a sunny day? (4)
25. Plants101aboutalaw(5)
27. Blows in tfie wind with one less alias around (4)
28. Anne Hathaway,in part, isn't frQkJ(4)

BRANCH
BORDERS
HERTS-ESSEX
TuesdayMay1Zth
8.00pm.
AllEssexAll MildSocialattheRedLion,Chelmsford.
MondayMay18th
ai BellCommon,
MEETING
attheBellMolel(THFPostHouse)
BRANCH
8.00pmstart.
Epping.
A newoutletlor Youngs.
TuesdayMay26th
Branchdarts matchand socialat the Coachand Horses,Nazeing.
8.00pm.(lndCoope)
SaturdayMayg)th
Heath).
Open2.00pm
VillageFete(NearHatfieid
BeerTentat Sheering
(McMullens
beers)
to 5.30pm.
For more detailson thesemeetingsandeventsseethe appropriate
branchcontacton this page,
PLEASETAKENOTEOF COPY
BRANCHSOCIALSECRETARIES
DATESGIVENBELOW.

PUBNEWS
A new outlettor Benskinsbitterand IndCoopeKK is theThreeTuns in St
AndrewsStreet,Hertford.Nearbythe Reindeerin PortHill is sellingthe
new Ind Coope EastAnglia bitteralongsideKK. Just aroundthe corner
the Two Brewers in PortVale is sellingBassand Directorsbitterwithone
pump alternating between Mac's Country, Young's bitter and
Charrington's
lPA.
A list receivedrecenttyfrom McM0llensshowingpubs with handpumps
shows a number of (unconfirmed)
outletswhich includethe Woolpack,
Hertford;the Angel's Reply, Hitchin;the Long Arm and Short Arm,
Lemsford;and the Blue Anchor in St Albans.lt is possiblethat if these
housesdon't alreadyhavethe pumpsinstalledthatthebreweryintendsto
install them shortly. Each outlet, as if we needed to say it, is for
handpumpedCountrvBitteronly.

BRANCHCONTACTS
HertlordshireNorthBranchMartinConnellv
A Hitchin
52907
HertlordshireSouthBranchEricSimI naiietdOOOaz
llerts-EssexBordersBranchTerrySmitha Epping73677

The HertfordshireNewsletteris producedby the HertlordshueSouth, the HertfordshireNorth and the Herts-EssexBorders Branchesof the Campaign lor
thoseot CAMRAor its branches.The Editorgratelullyreceivesarticlesor letters
RealAle Limited.The vrewsexpressedin thisnewsletterare not necessarily
rtemsas legibleas possibleplease.Send to D. Bums, 11 Turpins
for publication.These shouldpreferablybe typewritlenand doublespaced,handwrrtten
Chase,Oaklands,Welwyn,Hertfordshire.
Subecriptions: t2tor 12 issues.Send to addressabove.
Adver:ising: C6 per 2.5cm column, Artworkmade up at cost. I Welwyn 7805 lor details.
@y datelor June editirn 18ft lay. For July editbn l5ttr Jum.
Printed and Filmsetby D & SGraphics,2a-4Baldcr,k Street,Wate, Hertfordshrre.I Ware 66047

